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ombi with the nrct-nec-t of almost
ife servitude before him. The sad

Pretty Plain Talk. -
Pablltbwl bf Bqoet, :. ,

The writer was traveling one day

A New Kind of a Uarbor.
CUrlotte Chronicle.

Mr, W.' O- - Bennett, a brother in

Dr. Sanderltii.
ChulotU Chroolcl,

The Democratic candidate for au'
law of Mr. Hugh Hammond, of this

dest part of it is that the misfortunes
of the firm so preyed upon the mind
ol its cashier, Mr. Dodge, that he

in July,wih a young daughter seated
alongside in the car. Nearby were
three older girls, old enough to be'

city, owns a cotton gin near v ade- -

CAMPAIGN BOODLE.

SWAUMS FLOCK IV TO GKT
.! : SOME OF IT.

lledrnggled Immigrants to Can--,

tie Uurdeu New Vork'tt
Crank.

Niw York September 30. The
Republican Headquarters art again

ditor of North Carolina is doing
valiant service on the '

stump. Dr.
Sanderlin's speeches are positively anlied himself in a fit of temporary boro. One day this week, something

called young lidies, but whose loud got wrong with the shaft ing in unnsanity. The public naturally educatiot for the people. Not only
is the Doctor a thoroughly logical gin house, and Mr. Bennett sightedumped to the conclusion' that the and slangy speech deuied them the

right to be so titled. They wouldcashier was involved in Bedell's pec along the line to see if the shafting'
was out of plumb. He had a full,

mao, but he is possesd of vast learn-

ing; and his speeches are full of powwhisper to each' other suggestively,ulation!: out aa examination of hisanimated by the active presence of
ong, flowing beard, and as he bentaccount reveals tbe most scrupulous

exactness.
then langh boisterously, the while
glancing impudently at gentlemen

erful argument put with that ease and
grace that ran only come from pro-
found acholarahip.

Bote Quay. If all the rairty Ulei that
arc tolii of munfioent contribution!
by the Pennyslvania manufacturers

over tae revolving shutting, his
whiskers were ciught and a secondA bedraggled party of immigrants opposite. Finally, to the relief of

THE SUBSTITUTE.
TIIH SE NAT 13 COMMITTEE'S
BILL FOR THE MILLS HILL.

Addition to the tree lint --The
Total Induction.

Washington, October 3 The Sen-

ate finance committee's substitute for
the Mill tiiriffbill imbodies an en-

tire revision of the tariff schedules
and the administration features of
the pre tnt law, propoaiug the re en
actment of all such features as in the
opinion of tho majority of the cun
mittee, ouht to be changed. The
following are additions to the free
list ; Acorns, raw dried or undried ;

baryta, sulphate of or baiytcs,
e.l; beeswax books aud

pamphlets printed exulnpively in Ian-gun- ge

other thai English; braids,
plaids, flix. laces, etc., for ornament
iug hat; bristle.', raw, or unmanufac-
tured ; bulbs a-i- be.lbous root'

who landed at Castle Garden vester-- ater Mr. Bennett didn't have anybeir more modest fellow passengers, Dr. Sandetlin it no mountebacklit true,; the Campaign treasury of
thing but a pair of sido whiskers.day, attracted more than usual atten politician engaged in a mere tussle
The shafting pulled out all hia chiution. There were old men and wo

that awe or the doom baa fceeo en
riched within ten days by at leaat three or political pap. ' He is a br ad- -

whiskers, roots, sk n and all, leavingmen, but young girls ranging in age minded humanitarian, who seeks tbe

they left the tmio at a way ttation.
but not until tbey had made them
selves further diaguating .by heir
effusive and blatant greeting of three
other equally ill bebaved, of their
own sex tnd are, who were there to

quarters of a million. These roseat a paioful bare p itch on bis chin. Hadrom is to la years, largely predo good of peaple, irrespective of creeds
bis whiskers becu a little bit th ckerreports hare had the effect of bring-

ing to Headquarters "practical poli-
tician from all oer the country in
swarms like the locust of Egypt

tbe accident might have been a more
minated. It was ascertained more
by accident than otherwise that the
destination of these people wag Salt

or color. Tbe tricks of politicians are
as foreign to bim and his method J as
are the sleight of hand performances
of a three card monte man.

meet them Oo the station platform,
with leers and antics for attractingLake City, and that they were in

serious one. It waj all dnc in tbe
twinkling Jof un ey, and was the
quickest shaving fe.it on record.They come with harrowing tales of

charge of two proselyting Elders who Have you beard the Doctor on thethe necessity of lubricating the joints
attention at the train windows, they
dbntinued to advertise their immod
esty nntilwe were, happily, out of stomp? If you have not, by all

means take advantage of tbe first
of the party machinery in their

bailiwicks, else they wHI not
be responsible for the inroads of the

Pritt-liur-d Dodges Guilder.
Atlieville Citizen.

From all we have beard of the 1 iotight and hearing.

nau Drought them from bwitzland.
Tbe girls frankly admitted their con
versation to the Mormon faith, polyg-
amy and all. It is very unlikely
though that they will get any near to

edible; cu kry root, raw tuuopportunity yon have to . hear him.
"rapa, I am so ashamed 01 their undrud, but ground; culeta' .bated "Free Traders." The city of not ou't go yonrseii, out isae your

wife and children with you. Let cnvas9 b itween Messrs. Pritchard
aud H. A . Uudger, we were satisfied culm : coal tar crud : curluig toueBrooklyn, for instance, was repre

seoted by a special delegation wh

Condu t; won't you print something
about it that can be sent to them to
read?" said the little daughter. '

ie temple or the Latter day abaint, handl s. enrrent. zinte or other.your children look upon bis kindly that Mr. Piitchard was badly used up dried ; dandelion roots, raw, dried orbenevolent face and gather in bismodestly demanded $50,000 for Im as the case is being officially inveati'
gated.

at every meeting: but knowing hislo the dixcredit of the criticised words of statesmanship. undried, but ungroun-- l ; egus andmediate use. A aa eridence of tbe
creatures, be it said, tbey are daughNew York Lai n crank who thinks skin to be thick, we thought he would

stick it out and meet Mr. GudgerDr. Sanderhn is an exponent of tbe yolks; feai hers and dowus of all kinds
C'udeaod uiuiuiiufutured jute butts,

difficulties that eomfront them, they
pointed t the fact that the first day

he cao stop the ravages of the yellow ters of r&psctable ptrenta. who class of men Democrats seek to put
would have been shocked at witnessfever scourge in aj-fly-

. His scheme into office. manilla; rami; sisal gr iss; sun. audregistration in the City of Churchee
through bis appoiutmeuta, aud not
actually run wiy from bim. Thii lie
has done. Ho UiM to meet Mr, G.
at his (Piitcbard') owo appoint

all other textile grasses or fibres.' flooring their bad behavior, and resided in
a town noted for the culture and re

seems audaciously plausible. By cer-
tain mechanical and chemical devices

bowed an increase or several thou
sand over tbe largest day's rgitra matting known as Lbiuese matting;finement of its citieni.which be claims to have perfected, it Curloii Condensations

The second woman to coast down grease and oils uch as are com nonlytiitt of any year previous. Coming Other good communities than the used iti eoap running or wire-drawin- gis proposed to manufacture frost, and
tbe inventor says there is no reason

from a Democratic stronghold they
ments last week, both of Polk and
Brevard, but leaves to fill appoiut-ineo- ts

eaHt of the mountain, without
the Mount Washington railway wasone that these silly girls reside is etc ; humsu-hai- r, raw. un leaned aud
Miss u. Winslow, who, with Air.Lave to regret, in tun day, thi unbevery properly assume that tbi pre

tenth) an unprecedented Democratic wnj the artificial product should not not drawn ; mineral waters not spetting Mr. Gudger know where theycoming deportment ia the yonng ofprove quite as efficacious in lulling Brice, of Boston, went d wn in eleven
minute. This included four stops,vote. And so it does. cially enumerated; molas es; olive

oil fr manufacturing tr mechanicaltoe germs 01 tbe disease as the gen both sexes, whose parentage and
training are tlieiehy compromised. one in the middle of Jacob's Ladder,uine article. If Jack Frost to order

are to begiu. lie sent Mr. G. word
ho would leave (or these appoint-
ments, but, straiige to ay, he fmied
lo give further inf.irmat.on. Korean

purpo e; n'it oil or oil of nuts;
Tbe Democratic leaders do not

think that the enemy will dictate
ill sinews of wsr to any great xU-n- t

The giggling Ifiw of seventeen and where they got 08 and rested a mo
ment. opiuc crude or unnmnuracured torwill do the work it will indeed be a

Messed novelty. . tbe cigarette smoking chap of equalin tbe Empire BU'e. 1 ne it le is ma Mr. Gudger hail out where he is- - ItCoL FonUine, of Canton, Miss ,years, by thsir vulgar loudness inBASK t.. VACOHAjr. this not strange, also? The truth is,ning too t:roug toward Democratic
triumph to be counteracted in the has trained a pair of pet bears so that

ha drives them double in a buggy,
nr. rntcuird could not stand tbepublic conveyances and placet are

offensive features of the present genshort time remaining befor elect'on pressure any longer. Mr. Gudger's
A Great Bliulntrel 8bow.

LnlBftoa Etotaekj Xrantorlpt.
Messes. Goodyear, Cook and Pil

eration. The presence of the aged
tnd venerable ia no bar to their rude

He occasionally appears on the street
with them, scaring the horses half out exposu'ep of him, aud tbe pirty

lions refined ttioistrelr, a company nets. , Coarse jests, coarse guffaws,
new in name, appeared at the Lei. coarse eonspicuousnesa that would

of their wits tod amusing , the small
boys grestly. The bears amble along
at a pre'ty fair tort ofpace.

which Mr. P. represents, were too
much for him. Mr G. hat only left
enthusiasm for Democracy wherever
he has spoken. Mr. P. has left his

It is tbe generally accepted veiw that
this vat fund, which will probably
be swelled to a round million witbio
three weeks, will be apportioned
among the States of Indiana, New
Jersey and Connecticut with liberal
allowance far tbe Northwestern

ingum Opera House last evening, to
a well filled house. As an entertain

smoking; pot nth, crude carbonate;
potash, causiii; or hydrate; potash,
nitrate of or salrpjtre; potash chlo-

rate of ; rags, ail not enumerated ;

hemp seed ; rape seed ; sprog a ; sand
tar and pitch of wood; turpentine.

ArorUiug to estimate mado by
ihecommitt'-e- , the tariff bill provides
tor a total reduction of a'wot seventy,
five million dollars, made approxi-
mately as follows: Sugar, $27.75'.! ,000;
free list f6,500,000; tobacco (inter-
nal levenn,;). $24,500,00 ); alcohol in
bar re a. f7,500,000 other reductions
iu customs duties, $3,000,0:10.

The min rty re-w- wi I Ik submit-
ted f irmally tomorrow and will then
be made public.

disgrace the rabblebred, are affected
by daughters and sons of many wor-

thy fathers ana mothe t. If these
Wenham. Mass., has a monument

party friends very "tirecT ot him andment of simon pure minstrelsy with
U the memory of n cat that live I to the cauae be so feebly representsoat enough or variety to make every brsten puppets could realize their the eood old age of twenty years tadMates that are wavering in their at ben confronted by Mr. Ouuuer,cl to go with a vim we must say Good effrontery as mirrored in the two months. It is ft plain shaft of(glance to tbe g o. p. It I regarded This is a bad showing for the "youugthoughts or quiet tnd genteel observas probable also that the Committee Rock port granite, fourteen inches
hizb. square, and well portioned, tbe

year. Cook and Dilllon are a decided
slims. C W. Goodyear the prince
of comedians and Geo, II. Edward,

giant of the West, who was to sweep
everythiug before him. down thewill take a little "flyer" in tbe direc ers, they would experience tome-thin- g

which it a ttranger to them a ton pointed like the capstoue oftion efWewt Virginia, which is the mountains to tbe sea in triumph torwhose dialect savors of the true negro blush. Bunker Hill monument.. The name
Republicanism and negro governwere at their best and it was replete This "freshness" to ass ft wordonly Southern State they are pretend

Ing to make a flgM in. of the cat (Beverly) it inscribed upon ment in tbe Eastwits new gags and tongs. Ibein the base.
TOWN ELECTIONS.Tbe - industrious statisticians at

Democratic Headquarters smile wbca
st 1 u mental part 01 the programme
was fine, as wae the vocal Mr. Public Opinion.

A s'atue of Shakespeare is to beSmothered in a Pile) of Cotton tbeGreen's tenor ballard brought forth Vote Light --CtiaiisrcM Favor

from their own vernacular is a loath-
some aoci.J disease, never so violent
or prevalent aa within very recent

years. It appears from the wide ep
idemicofil to be ae contagious as
small pox, and it will as ioeradicably
rear the characters of iu victims as

asked about these catenations of tbe
enemy. Counting New York and the rouods of applause, while Ellsworth Seed.

CbaHott Chroolcl.
placed in the Noith Side Park, Chic
ago. The late Samuel Johnson left Kt'publiruiiM.

HxRTF.iRb, October 2. The littleSouth as foregone conclusions, tbey Cook s male tobraoo tang with the s 10,000 for that purpose. 'At. litA little son of Mr. Hamp Austin,assert with great earnestness tbst the sweetness of ft Patll. Br. Pollard
cord.deficit of 15 electoral votes will be who lives near Matthews station, was

town elections which took plac)
throughout Connecticut yesterd-i-
are of ro general interest, ixceiitaa

tang, the olu, and favorite Rocked in would small pox their ftce. Girls News comes from tbe South Seas tosmothered, yesterday morning, In athe Cradle or the Deep, superbly and bovt, do not be "freh," normule up several limes over. Indiana,
they say. is quite as Safe as New the eff ct that Robert Ijouis Stevenpile of cotton teed. The boy and his indicating the political di ift. No ef--

taking the lower notes, with great ef- -

loud, nor "horsey," nor "slangy," on was made to secure full andson is 111 much ihrtier health manYork, and just big enough t do tbe little sister were playing in a pue 01Iecu. 1 uoi ne, we joggier, is aimpi j
great and parlor clog caught on. when be left this country, new prompt returns, as 111 tho cue of nt. busiafrsa. Xew atraey and Connect

Do not advertise yourself as amateur
blackguards. Be genteel which
meant to be gentle, roodcat, uuobtru- -

cotton seed In an outhouse in tbe
yard. wLen tbe boy noticed a hole in York Wor d. Mate election. At the Uuurant ollicecut combined also fill tbe bill to a Pulley, and Yonder do a very runny

at midnight riturns had Wen receivednicety without the aid of the Hoom Mr. Sol. Haas la decided not toact. while tbe Leech Brothers are ive if you can. But if you are not from ub mt one-tbi- rd of the State, in- -era Then there are California and resign U posh ion aa t'arfic managermasters of the banjo, and do the best
gecteel, but born and bred rulnina,

the pile. The bole naa oeen maae

by Mr. Austin to prevent the seed
from beating. When the little fel-

low crawled into it, bis sister, not
of the Atsocia'ed Railways to acceptverdant act we ever ai in mm cla ling scattering returns from all

sections.
Nevada'and the Northwestern States
as a promising Democratic reserve

cour-in- g popular contempt rather
strt-lny- . Ooodyesr speciality it bet than repe.t, yon have only to model a similar one with the Uieaapeuke

and Ohio lk Y'wgUian. Th Republican have four yearsdreaming of any danger, proceeded, fund. ter than something we heard of a like your maoners after tb as of the three
Henry M. Stanley's in'erpreter,nature recently. The long and dance controlled a maj rity of the towns

and the returns show that they Lave
to pen him op by piling seed in the
bole. The little girl continued playyoung women we have referred to.

Farran, has signed a statement with.sketch in trod aces almost the entire
imr about the cotton ecd until Mrs. not lost by yesterday a elections. ladrawing ihe charges of undue severicompany, and is marked np to to a The Other Frllowa.

That intermiteot canard about the
retirement of Col. Bnce from tbe
chairmanship of the Democratic
Campaign Committee bobbed np
again yesterday. It was of courts
promptly denied, having not tbe

the contr.tr such chtnges as haveAustin happened on the sceue.ana 11mat noun by ueo. L4 wards- - me
Nothing tire a smart man so ty made bv bim agiust tbe late Ma.

jor Barttefot Farran admits that hewas then found that the unfortunateafter piece is tbe first one we have
quickly as teeing a laxy man resting little fellow had bee a smoth' red, life

taken place are in the great majority
of cases favorable to the Republi
can. South Norwalk city, hereto'

found in our experience, that one wss ac'uated by spite in bringing tbehimself.
slightest foundation in tact Col being extinct when be was drawn ont.

. ......... .could set through every bit of iu accusations.
A salt eodfi-- breakfast and a rubliriee's friends altri'jute these re It is probibie mat tne couon wea ill preseutative S. S. Cox celebratesSome of the situations are tide split fore largely Democratic, elects a Re

public in Mayor and Gve of the sixcaved in on bim and prevented himPorts to the persistent and malicious ber overcoat will keep man drf
through ft long storm.ting. At ft company of gentlemen,

and artists we wish this new organi Couuciluien. Tbe Democratic ma- -from making bit escape.
irity in Meriden dropped from 500There are some things in this worldsation every success because it Is

his sixty-fourt- h birthday y. He
is tbe liveliest and 111 out youthful
man of hi years in the country, and
be is able to perform more work now
than when Le first enlertd Congress.

hostility of The Sun. Instead of be-

ing superseded, he has merely been
re enf .reed by Senator Gorman, who
with Chairman Barnom will remain

last year to 8). The result in UtrUtbst we never forget and the tsxveil deserved. The taok which Mrs. Scott- - Sid- -
ford is substantially th: asnit as lastcollector helps iqoalixe things' by dons sett herself is undoubtedly an
year, the Republicans elec ing twohere from now until election assisting A etc lor norld.never lorgeuing us.
dekctraen and the Democrats three.

lie Knows Human Nature.
aichaoaS Sum.

"I am clad for the benevolent in

arduous one. mere are lew mono'
logue artists who bare sufficient conA correspondent wtntt to knowin the direction 01 toe lampiign.

They believe in short, sharp cam The vote was small through mt theThe moment Mrs. Scott-Siddo- nsousht cou.ins to mumr?" Why, fidence in their own resources to a'i
slitotions that get ft legacy from rosn comet before her audieucohe makes State, owing to the bad weather.eeruiolf ; all the other relatives get liw of their making the attempt to

In moit or the towns the chief cona favorable impression, no less by themarried. Why shouldn t ft coumn interest an audience for c'oee unon
ptigns up in this couiitry. In this
city five weeks before election, not a
single Congressional nomination has
been ma-te- , while all the partiee and
factions are at sea as to the local

who during their lire were at stingy
at death, but who ia their last will

and testament bestowed money on
ease and grace of her movomeotsmarry? two hours without atwstsnce. Her

Rosa Y m, a jonfiz girl or Aierid statuceaue beauty her singularly than by the beauty of ber appear
ance. Her face is. strikingly beautiian, Mi, had five cents given to her

test was on the license tpiestion. A

large majority of the small towns tm
der tne local option law vote f r no
liceue. The larger towns aud cities
are for license. The Piohibition vote
is no larger than heretofore.

mobile features, ncr grace 01 action,hospitals and missionary societies;
but for such testators I have no cL

They would have taken every
ful and capable of exprecsing thetickets. Since Tammany's big chief, and above all her marvellously rauts joke for a bir bday present, bbe

bought ft lard of calico with it tndCrokcr reto.ned from his interview moat varied emotions. Lvery nose
aical voice, contributed to her suc

cent of it with them if they could, is full of eloquence, tnd in esch efwith the President, those people who made ft tunbonnet, which she told for cess Perhaps in equal measure with
and bought up half of heaven and fort, no matter how widely dnierenibad boiwd for Democra-i- Union on forty cents. This the invested in the attractive programme. Khe it
let It out at ruinous rent, or loaned Tbo Georgia Election.

Atlanta. October 3.-T- hc (Scoivia
more calico, madt it bp. told the gar charmingly natural in manner; her from tbo preceding one, she is even

moiP tucceiwful. Nothing could ex
the Iora! nominees have made up their
mindsio be disappointed. Tammany's
decision to ro it alone has been re--

ments and reinvested the capital unthe money to celestial ciUicns at two
per cent ft month, and got a comer State election took pi we to day. Avoice it more than musical, it it tut

et Ptible of the most varied exprers ceed the Interest with which she heldtil the had 110. With ' this she
her audience. Cork Examiner, Mataborted with more noise than usual bought potatoes, planted them, paid light vote w s polled and the Demo-

cratic State tick, t had no opp witioa.
on harps and trumpcU. They lived
in this world fifty or sixty years In ion in comedy, tragedy, and pathos.

To these irifls It added ft quick andand the County Democracy teems
equally obstinate. Tbe President. It

for tbe cultivation of her crop, for
gathering and carting to town, and

m, 1887.

The Chicago Strike.subtle intelligence of ft high ordertbt presence of appalling suffering
and want, and made no effort for
their relict The charities of such

made IjO clear proDt Cm -- ago Oct. 4 Ti e contractors
f is semi officially stated, declined to

! i Make any suggestion la the premises.
which enablea her to appreciate the
delicacies of the characters which she and drivers on the North Mile wilpeople art for the most part in 'pairana liw general belief is that he think Fights Well

ai roiord. interprets, and the feeling of tut po
Sinai Democratic toeal tkkoie wii probably have to strike Saturday to

enforce their demand lor shorter
future tense and tbey are

ffrJnr to do them. The probabilityhsvs salutary eft ct tipon the State
and National tickets. hours and bettor pay. Presidentis that tuch ft ont in bis last will, by

a donation to bcnevoltnt societies, Yerkcs hat given cut that the comA painful sequel hat come to the

It is as follows : Governor. John B.
Gordcn ; gicrelsry of Sute, S. C.
Barnett-Tre- a .n r, R.O. Hardeman;
Comptroller, M. A. Wright; Attor
ney --General, Clifford Aiid.-rsoi- i. Iu
marny counties in.l. pvii ien-- . can
didaies for the Legislature ran, but
indications iohit to the fit ct ion of
almost will the regulais. In the At-laii- tt

district Sam Small,
Prohibitionist, was deflated by T. B.
Rice. Democrat, after a hot c ntvt.

The amendment t tlieciM'itiiiioii
increasing the tiuiiiKr of Supreme
Court Judge from hr e to li to, was

adopted.

etry which the recitet The Netet

Ullr,Mfattt April 20fA, 1J87.

In the event of Harrison's elec-

tion, Mr. Blaine will never be content
with being ft power behind the
throne.'' thinks the New Orlesnt

monstrous swindle fwrptwaled by psny has no further proposition to
oftr and that it is readv to sand oneonSdentlal clerk, Bedell on the law

tries to atone for bit lifetime close

fiitedotst, the heirs at law will try to
break tbe will by proving that the old

man was tanile or craxy. and the ex
thegrotind it has already taken no

Tbe Drum Daily Bkcorpkr,
though rmall ia site, it awful "spun
ky" and fights Well for the Democ-

racy and while men.

Be mine, be cried with voice
surcharged with anauinh. If you re-

fuse) me I shell die t Tbt was forty
years ago, tnd tbt heartless girl re
luse l bim. Yesterdty be died. Girls,
beware. Mnghamptm Republican.

firm of Shinman, Barlow, Larocqns &
matter what the result mav be. This
meant that the North Side or inmUioat. ins clever tconnarcl b

forged mortgagee succeeded in dnp pense of tbfl litigation will about ticayunt (Dera ) "He will went to
stand in front it And shako bands will be tic J up for an indefinite periodeava in the lawver's hand what wasIng his employers out of nearly 3od,
with tbe people who coma up to unless the company can get new mmmeant for the American Bible Soci000, which wm lost in gambling shops

and at horse raoos, lis is now ia tbe ta'ute tut crown." to operate tbem.tty."

J


